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of stock 

, ceeding four (4) ounces or one qu~:rter(!lb) 
returns of a pound will bc received into any'Post 

painting boxes for Colonial 
Offlce ' 

making boxes and i!lhelyes 

Office. 
4. NI) pre-payment ~illl )R,e , den;tanded 

upon colonial letters, bqt pCl:sQns po~ting 
such letters wiP bepcl,'J?1nted ,to p~y the 
IJOSfttgc in ad -ranee if desirous of so doing. 

,5. 'All letters iT)tenrled for Foreign 
l\f ails must be pai~l for at, the time of rost-

-'---'----.-. ing. withollt whieh ,they will n~t be f?i-
Colonial SeCI'IJfa1',1/s Office, Per/II, warded, Such letters wili be s\ll:je~t,t? the! 

lIfm'ch 30,.1~4:3. same j;ate of po~tage as colonial.l~(tei's. I 
His Excellency the Governor has been The letters herein-after descrlhed, are 

pleased to dil ect the following Tablcs of thc ,howcver, to bc cxempted from any c;\UtJigfe 
,1rri~al ,and d('parture of tll<r s~vcHil mails, ofpostRg'e. 
h~~tl ~~~& ',Rates'of P6stag'e dl;n'geahle .n pon A 1I1,;trel's actually a~d ,bona1fi~le ~p 1 t}lC 
lette~s~nd, l}ackets i,n th~ii :l?oiony, to be I Pllhlic Sel'viccqnd ~o m~rJ(ed upon th~,~, 
puhlrshl'rl fol' mf01'rnatlOn- and addressed ,to, 01' fra,nket1 tIle for· 
Table of the .t1Tl'ival and Departure of ptlblic offiecl's-

the JJfails. the ,GovemOl', 
Perth to Fl'emantle eve/y morning, Sun- The S~niOl;. of t,heForceil. 

fQUS ~btll.illlllg 
Right Honorable 
of Hm' l\fajesty's Tl'eaSll1'Y p~YlJ.!Jle in LOB' 
don at thirty Ilays for an amoullt not 
exceeding £5,000 

The lenders must state in figure; and 
words at length the Rate of Fxchange ol~ 
fered. in specie for the Bins, and also the 
descl'lptioll of coin, 

17orfurthel' particulars application to he 
made~totlllS Qtlice. 

W.H. 

t/wCu;d t:'OlllT ,1if 

Western Aust1'uhl. 
Between llarr.iei I~laintilf 

"",!!,r,Uf:tl-<:.) Er.lmal·d 
riles, and H?:ill1arn ,J:r.zC!3. ([c,ftcndants. (Jays exceptecT, at $ o'clock. The ,(;oloTIl~l ~ecl:eJfiry. .' 

Perth to Guildford every morning (Sun- The Coml~ls~10ncr of the clv,l court, WH'EliU~.A:~}l~:~!1\hqPl11j\SI~1'f'~P(!;?W:, 
days excepted) at 8 o'clock. :rhe Sm·vc,,\,or-Genel'al. menced 1Il tfm (Court i\t \lle SUIt ot 

Pel,th to the Canning ever. v Monday after- ,T,he AdvoCRtH"Genf'I'Rl. the above named PI~,int.iW&Wtn~tt'iE;liho% ,. "I Cl1' fI) ·:'!I·l(J<"~'lil~l 'l":tf})\'("' noon at 2 0 doek. "H~ 0 (,(:,01' 0 "evenU41, named D'di>ndants; to l'ecoy;;r' the' SI\W 6f 
Perth to Alha))) on the the 1st of every The f:lheriff.. Thrc~ hundred PO\1ndsj~;;il~lr,q~~s,~\t~&~~ 

at 4 o'clock p. M.; and on the Th.e 'officer In of tlH;~ Commissariat to have tie('ll sll,:taj!1e~! by illes~ir\lflta:W~V 
the ht'!alls on a Sunday. m Perth.. . , by re~son of tllo ,r?Tl'-'ped~mi1ah~\' ;W\1h~ 

,FI'f'mantle to Ptl'lb, every :;tftel'llooh at Th.e Offi<'pr.m charge of the CommlSSanat IIndel'tak\ng of tile said Jej,~l:da\l'ts, ,~~~~ 
o'clock (Sundays e~cepted). 1Il AlI:anv, . anti givell in the said C01?1,lY, '~J ,t\l,W 

Guildfol'dto Y Ol'k "and Toodyay, every The '.Re~](lem lVlaglstrates of the several atto!'n(,y and agent, John "Stringer, of 
1'u€sday morning at10 o'clock, <>II' sooner, I DIstnct~. . Perth, in the said Co:ony, g('ntleman, If! 
as the Perth mail anives. .The Colomai AlHhtor. deliver to the said Plaintiff certain goods, 

Guildford to every afternoon (S,m- 'rhe ofBirths1 Dcaihs. and wares, RlId merchandize, fol' certain consi~ 
dayf' exe'2pt"d) at 2 o'clock. riages. ael'aiiong then accepted by the said Defel'-

Cal:11ing to Pillj;ll'ra~h, every Wednesday The 9Ilal'(li~n,oJ J.uvc:nile .Immi!;ra!1ts• dallts; And it being alleged that the said 
morning at '] o'clo&l{. All humid letters addres8ed to, 01' franked E'rederich llIan(!le,~, Clul1'les Er17vard Jl:!an. 

Canning to Pel'ill,every Saturday morning by' His Exeeli~~cy the Governor 01' the, gle8, and WiUiam P1'ice, do not reside 
at 8 o'clock. lVIe,mJ.J~rs of the Executive Council. within this Colony, a writ of Foreign At· 

Pinjal'l'ah to Anstl'aJind, every Thursday W i,th respect to lelters from abroad which tachment has been issued returnable on the 
morning at 7 o'clock. are addressed to non-commisllioned offief'l's nintlt day of llfa.y, wherein the said John 

Pinjarl'al,l to the Canning, every Thursday or nrivates of dIe army and fO petty offi. Stringe1', of Perth aforesaid, gentleman, is 
, 7' 1 I I .' G 'h mo'rnlllg' at 0 c.oc;:. . and seamen ~ of 'Her ]l;lajes:~/s .navy, arlJl!? ~ ee: 

Australind 10 Bunhul'Y, every Saturday within the colony nodJaI'<Ye is to ,he itJade. N OTr,cE IS HEl1EB!\I' OlVBN Trunl.EOF; 
morning at 7 o'clock. Bn,t persons r~~idjngjn the colony '\~riting' • and t1~at i~ at a!lY tilDe ?et()!'e final ~udg. 

Australind to Pinjal'l'uh, every to soliliel's either in the colony 01' t)(>yoIHII mcnt In thIS actIOn. the sal4 ,f~hn ~trl1/.ger, 
nftel'l10011!i! 2 o'Clock. seas will he required to pay the established; 0;' any pel's~n on Ill". behalf, ,-vI!1 gl'l'c sec\:' 

DUllDUI',Y to BUGseltol1, every Monday rate of postage ,upon each letter. And sol-I l'lt,V ,and notlC~ r~qUl!'ed hy Act 9f O~~t;lCll 
nioi'nlng at. 7 o'cloek. dicrs in t1w' colonv wl'itil:w letters to 6 VICt. No. 4, 1Iltltuled" An Act to faClht\tte 

B'tiss,cltont() BUlIbuJ'Y, every Friday mom- 80ns beyond seas ,;'ill o;nly be snl~ject a I actions against ~ersons absent from .. the 
ing' at 7 o'clock. rate of .alle pepl1Y (~d.)upon ea,c,h letter: Colony, ant agallls~ persons sued as jOUlt-

Alhany to Pf'l"th, 011 the 15th of eVf:ry pJ'oy)£lea tl,1e sigrli1.t,Ul'e.of.~he Commanding C?lltractors, the saId Attachment may ?c 
month, and on the day fo,llowiJlg when Officer 'appears on tJle envelope. dlsolved.-Dated the 6th day of April, 
the Sunday falls 'on the 15tfl, Each :Post will bc kept open dailV' 

Table of the Rates of Postage chargeable (SundR;Y~ e,icf'pted)from o'clock;in the E. W. LANDOR, 
L d ' t inorhin'/ to 4 o~clock in the afternoon Atcomey fol' the 

'Upon erters an Pacf<ds in C('lltwhf'n cTo~ed half an houl' previo~s said Plaintiff. 
Westem Australia. 

1. For and upon every single l('tter not the d~spaidlillg' of any mail. 
exceeding half an ounce in weight,onits Every lp,Her, \vhell put Post 
delivery fl'omllny Post Office within'the will he heatei}' the of the party 

Revenue Office, 
April 1,1843. 

C . h l h d' io ivllOmit is cannot Oil any 
, olony, WIt out any regar( to t e Islance account be re!tl1'nefl to wl'iter 01' sender. I hereby give notice, that ar.ot!Jel' year'~ 

interest is payable on the debts due by the 
settlers to the Crown, and that such of the I inhirest accounts as shall not have beel1 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I':!! settled on the term in a ti on of th is m on th, 

it have bt'en conveyed, a postage of 
four pence ( 4d.) His .l:'JI1.WeIIeIH'J'1! 

'~? ;For and upon every It'tter exceeding 
l1alf aIt Mince and not exceeding ohe OUllee 
ill weird1fr P~l its de,livery fl'~~l} 'apy Post 
Offi<ie wlt11i:n the Colony, wlthOllt regard 
to the distance it may have beim conveye'd, 

(8d.) 
and upon every lettel' which 

exceed one ounce in weight, a postage 
at the rate of six pence upon 

I,U!IClltl,oni~l ounce, but no ex-
I 

Sealed tenders in 
ceived at this office 

from such 

UIVU""',,, will be re
""";:!U")" the 25th 

may be detli~ \ 

will be placed in the ~lands of the Crowll 
8oli:citor for 

H. C. 
Collector of Col. Revenue. 




